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INZTERNqATIONAL NEGOTIATIONS AND AGRMENTS

S-V. Tmty-fi±t1i Anniver8ary of Con±federatior
statemnent by Primue Mnister, iul 1 194'

Mr'. Speaker, this being the Isi
seventy-f'i1th anniversary of' conf'ederat±or
to give expression to so6ue of the thoughtsc
be in the minds. of~ hon. meznùers of this hc
permission of~ the house I should lflte to n
stateinent.

This dav. the ent-i+
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coastal waters are ceaelessly patrolled byj vessels of
Canadi.an navy and planes of th-e Oanadian air force,, In

I. the centres of industry, mon and women are labourixig to,
:e huge stores of' weapons and mnxitions* From fields and
&es an~d forests wor1kers are extr8toting the essential
)-plies of war.

It is partioularly fitting that the celebration
ouI' seventy-L'ifth natcional anIniversary ehould coincide

;h ariuy week in Canada. Our national pride bas deepened
;h the lcnowledge of Canada' s army guarding the heart of

empire, protecting the world's greatest citadel of fras'
I -ynh n Tn-rl eniI lr .+ n ý, ýt -1 -- -,4- n - 4-__ -





l- doubte toe if~ we have givexi the credit which
is thoir due to th.e men in battie dress who have stood in
oceaselesa vigil at the lonely outposts of~ aur owen country,
Wý;hen the balance sheet of vwar is struc, vie shal Ëb viell
never ta £orget the long dreary Tuanths of dull, but vital
routine wehiob. the army has performed with littie notice,
and no complai.nt, on aur coasts, and ini vuinerable areas
in~ Canada, in Nef'oundl&id~ and Labrador, and on the
i.slands of' the Atlantic,

The Canadian ariny is not an instrument bui3.t
only ta restst attaok. It was planned; it lias beenDrP7anized and iq trinn]n n~ lh -ý%1 1r - c %k - 1--A-





Most of the great industrial centres, and most
of the fertile land of China, are now occupied by the
invader; the principal supply routes have been cut off;
the loss of Burma has increased Chinese difficulties in
obtaining the weapons and munitions of war; bombings are
a part of the expected daily routine in the Chinese
capital; death or alavery has been the lot of uncounted
millions of the Chinese people.

Out of all this suffering and aneuish China
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Stata~eet of the Minister of' Tra6.e and Commierce

On th ordeis of the day:
Hon. T.A. ManKINO1'N (Ministei' of Tra
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1 should ).ile to taire advaxitage of this
to expr6ss again the prof'ouad admiration and
)atbi of the govern3uent and the people of
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il Service to Prisoners of' Var and Civilian
ternees in Far East, press statement of July
, 1942.

Arrangements have been completad fo:
ening of a mail service for letters and post,
prisoners of wa. and civilian interneee in '

r East following an agreement by the Governmg
e U.S.S.R. to carry such mail via Siberia.
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Oýr ALT H PN- u'OR17GN IREPTIUB

Ei Majiesty> King Peter of yrugoslavia arr±ived in

Ilnra on~ Jv.ly 9, 1.941., and proceedOd to Ottawa where
he'vsthe guest of the coero Genera1 and the~ Pr±iness

Alicu Pess onrenes ware given by the King in both
ttNa and M1ont reaJ., who was copnebyM..Nni,

3.7Minis t6 for Foreign1 Afairs and by a group of

Was ~ reeive y the Gcvernor Gnrlfloigthe cocu

U'Upon 1aaving Canada 1 iht xrs oYu

Fixce3.ency, to theCnda gvrmn adteCn
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